
G>~EERAL OR.DER[, NAVY DE:PR'TENT',

T.he followtiing Pi'oclaination of the Pre siclent is pttblisil t f the
ll1inroriatin!1 awul government of" thec officers anld others of the Nav-al

Service.

1Wti TIII'i I'ItESIIUnIc'r 01" 'I'Jti' 1"NITEI), STrATES; cOFr :MErrI('_.

'Wlu:rtEAS , on the twenty-second dlay of Septemtber, in the year o f
our Lord onte thousands eight huindr'ed and sixty-twvo, a Proclamationi
w as issued by the P'residcitt of the United States, containing, among
other things, the following, to wit:

"That on the thirst dlay of Jaaiiaa'y, in the yen :r of o~n! LrLaid one toustal ,"igl~
htttdrerl .andl sixty-thri'e, all persons held as slav"es witl Idratan State a , tesig;nalei
par't of a State, the people wthereat shall then lie in rela,elliri, agraiu- t t]!e I ni terl
States, shall be th,,r1,, theneac ti rd, ai treve "r, irea', andl the" ]txeentive gave,, u-

mteat of the Vanitedl States, ineludiag the mtilitary" andr navtal aatthoi'itv" thereat, «"ill
re((o'nizc aui tnaitain tin I'reerIin (1 sri'h persons, andl twill do ta ait a arty toi

reipreFSsor p11(1 l is1, or an" of at hen, iu any' rta'orts they !may in ake far" their
actual freedom.

"'chat the Exeentiv"e will, on the hirt dlay ot Jaunar1 i at'niri'-girl his prroehanati!
designaate th~e Staite anda parts of Sitates, if' atii' in ' «hRici the pcrple t hereofi. ri'-

peetiv'ly", shall theau he in rebellion agarinst thea ml~icld St ti' ana] thliifaThet hat a,! -
State, or" the licapl' thereat', shin I ont tl att d.!"v Ia' iii good i 'i it reptrsent ,'l in tia'"

Congress at' the I icil Sitates, by' mtet bers ehoren thereto ,t. elerit os w herim u
majority ot th~e qlanlitieda vtrs at' such, Stattes sh' II h'n ' pmuti'ated, shall, ini the
abmence ot' stfrag eouiterti'ilig test amouy, lie deuned mriclnumsi etvid,'meue thlit suteh

Mtate, and th~e people thmeieot', ar~ oat thent in relhiellin ma'nmms thme I iitedl States.''

Now, therefore, I, ABIIIIAM IIcolN , 1 tesidenit of the United
States, by virtue of thte pow er in me vested s Commander-in-chief of

t he Ar~my and N avy of the U'nitedl States, in time of actual armed rebel-
lion against the authority and government of the LUitedl States, and as
a fit and necessary war measure for suppressing sid rebellion, do, on
this first day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousands eight
hundred and sixty-three, and in accordance with my purpose so to do,

publicly proclaimed for the full period of one hundred days L'romn the
day first above mentioned, order and designate as the States and parts
of States wherein thle people thereof, respectively, are tltis dazy in rebel-
lion against the United States, the follow ing, to wit:



Arkansas, Texas,. Louisiana, (except the parishes of S5t. Bernard,
Plaquemines, Jefferson, St. John, St. Charles, St. James, Ascension,
Assumption, Terre Bonne, Lafourche, St. Mary*, St. Martin, and Or-
leans, including the city of New Orleans,) Mississippi, Alabama,
Florida, Georgia, South. Carolina, North Carolina, and Virginia, (except
the forty-eight counties designated as West Virginia, and also the coun-

- ties of Berkeley, Accomac, Northampton, Elizabeth City, York,
Princess Ann, and Norfolk, including the cities of Norfolk and Ports-
mouth,) and which excepted parts are for the present left precisely as
if this Proclamation were not issued.

And by virtue of the power and for the purpose aforesaid, I do order
and declare that. all persons held as slaves within said designated
States and parts of States are and henceforward shall be free; and that
the Executive government of the United States, including the military
and naval authorities thereof, will recognize aund maintain the freedom.
of said persons.

And I hereby enjoin upon the people so declared to be free to abstain
from all violence, unless in necessary self-defence; and I recommend to
them -that, in all cases when allowed, they labor faithfully for reasonable
wages.

And I further declare and. make known that such persons, of suitable
condition, will be received. into the .armed service of the United States
to garrison forts, positions, stations, and other places, and. to man vessels
of all sorts in said service.

And upon this act, sincerely believed to be an act of .justice war-
.ranted by the Constitution upon military necessity, I invoke the

considerate judgment of mankind and the gracious favor of Almighty
God.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused. the seal
of the United States to be affixed.

Done at the .city of Washington this first day of January, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three,

[ L" S.] - a~nd of the Independence of the UTnited States of America the
eighty-seventh.

ABR AHAM LINCOL N
By the President:.

WILLIAM H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.


